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W. L, BURGESS, of Burgess-Grande- n Co.

A Fixture in the Fixture Business.
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Most Modern Product Wedded to
at Uni Club.

TONE AND TOUCH EXCELLENT

ow InRtrnnirnt In I'lnylnur MmiltT-plrec- u

ItrltiK Out r.irrMlin
n Wrl tun SMe-rtnci-

of Tonr.

F.lectrlclty hns brcn brought to wondrr-fu- l
uac In so ninny ways Hint It Is not

nt alt surjTlslnK to tlio world to er how
It If hecomlntr imch a potent factor In
furnishing the best music to homes where
there nre no skilled players. One of the
best of the electrically operated piano
pa.cr Is th. Tel-Kl- e trie, which Is an
Instrument that operates the. keys and
does not plav the piano through nn In-

terior mechanism. The University club
of Omaha has Just purchased of Orkln
Uroy. a Chlrkerlng grand piano with a
Tel Kln-tr- lP attachment Doth the Chlck-crln- g

and the player are the best In- -

Ftiumenth to be bought. The riilckerlng.
whlrh tbe fnlverslty club now owns. whm
the one whlrh was used on the Hrandelo"
rtnge during the recent engagement of
the tenowned violinist.

When nn electric player Is pollen of,
the untutored pel son Is verv npt to

have h vision of one of these
nlekle-ln-the-sl- playeis or one of thot
whlrh drum out music nt motion picture
shows. The Is uuthlng of
this kind; It Is n product which Is at-

tached to the piano by n mtuiII cloctrlc
cord Through this cord the current gocw
to the keys, of the piano and gives them
that cei tain sparkling touch which make
the finest music.

I'lne Touch to It.
It Is a touch which U like the well-trnln-

hand. So accurate nnd flno l

the tone of the that when
the attachment Is located In another
room from the piano and one sits down
at the latter, one cannot tell whether tho
piano Is playing of whether the electric
Instrument Is mnklng tint music.

It Is relnted that persons have often
been fooled by friends who would put
on a selection by some mastet pianist
nnd then sit down to the piano nnd pre-
tend to piny. The friends would be
nmazed nt the wonderful skill of the
person at the piano nnd wonder how h
had become such an accomplished pianist.
The. suddenly the one who was pre-
tending to play would get up and the
playing would still go on, but the friends
would lenrn the truth and muvel nt an
Instrument that could produce such won-
derful tone and rich quality.

The Aci'cnt Inu l"rnt urea.
But even tho flngor-llk- e touch of the

would seem monotonous were
It not for the accenting features, which
are bolloved to bo the most perfect ever
Incorporated In a plnno player. This It
fs which gives life and animation to the
playing. Not only may nn Individual
note bo accented, but any note In nny
chord may be brought out clearly nnd dls-- j

tlnctly: and when the lc Is
playing music written for four hands
(twenty fingers) which It can most ef-- ,
feetlvely do a chord may bo a lnrge prop-- i
osttlon. There are two ways of bring--

TEL-ELECT- RIC PIANO PLATER

The University Club of Omaha Has Jus Purchased
A TEL-ELECTR- IC PIANO PLAYER
A, CHICKERING GRAND PIANO
These Instruments are. the most wonderful products of their kind. The

University club would have only the best, and decided on the lo and
the Chlckerlng only after thoroughly testing these and all other Instruments.

PIANO DEPARTMENT

OMAHA, TUESDAY, AT'WL 22,

TEL-ELEGTR-
IG PLAYER

Chiokcring
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Ing out the accent--on- e which requires
simply the pressing of n lever to produce
the entire melody ot composition th
second, which Is under control of the
person pins Ing. by which tie accents such
notes ns he deslrvs.

The music rolls for the le nr
produced by n pliml.it who unconsciously
Introduces Into his playing that charm
nnd distinction which marks the best
music. A studio Is maintained In New
York Cltv for the purpose of getting the
best pianists In tbe country to make rolls.
These nre tested thoroughly before they
are placed on the maiket. All popular
and claslcal pieces nre made Into the
metal rolls which are used on the e.

I'rrfrct Control,
No other piano player has so many or

so perfect means of control. The
eliminates nil foot work The

electric current does what your feet havo
to do In all other players. It may be at-

tached to any piano, grand or upright, of
nny make. It may he plnced In nny part
of the room or house, thus enabling m
to secure the most beautiful effects of
proper dlstnncc The uses
metal perforated music rolls made of .1

ribbon of hrnss. thinner than paper.
These music rolls nre distinctly an art
product.

Th. Tel P.le'trlc will nlay ltelf with
tho complete musical expression marked
by the composer in h's score, without
direction, If you wish to relinquish per-
sonal control for awhile You cannot
play "mechanical" music on the

It Is not affected hv atmn-sper- e

chnnges as pneumatic players al-

ways are The keyboard Is never ob-

structed nor for n single moment In-

capacitated for hnnd-playln- In fact,
duets can he played, one part by the c,

tho other part by hand.
At the Omaha I'nlversltv club the

Is kept In operation a large por-
tion of the day. It wonderfully fine play-
ing has made n atrmendous hit with the
young nnd old members of the club. The
('bickering grand, which wns lnught by
tho club, Is one of the best grnde In the
city. So. with the lc and the
I'hlckerlng grand, the two finest Instru-met- n

of their kind made tbe I'nlverslty
club Is equipped with ns excellent musical
Instruments ns any club In the west

Way Notto Kill
Horses in Summer

Found in Electric
When wo Inspect statistics claiming

that during two weeks of the hot period
last bummer 35.000 horses died from work-In- k

In the heat, a loss of some
5,X0.000 In horse-fles- not to mention

the loss Incurred In the crippling of de-

livery system then we read that tho
cold and sleet of winter exacti nearly
as large a toll, then it Is easy to under-stnn- d

the Increasing iopularlty of elec-

tric vehicles.
There Is everything to recommend

them: Economy, efficiency, quietness,
gnse of control and cleanliness,

Best of nil, they Hre "ever ready to
lun," and onlv "eat" when thoy work.

Use of Iron Run
by Electricity is

Sure to Out Bills
i

I The cost of operating electric Irons Is
less than tho cost of coal for the laundry
stove when used only to heat Irons. It
has been esUmatcd that .och worker with

;oidlnury sadirons loses one minute out
of every ten In trying to keep them at
tho right temperature for use. Electric
irons maintain their proper heat steadily

Before You Pay

Your Next

Light Bill
Buy Bather Lamps in

blue carton containing
5 Shelby Mazda Lamps.
They give you three
times the light of the
old carbon lamp at the
same cost of current.

See our window this
week or phono us your
order. We deli.vcr to
all parts of the city.
Oct acquainted with our
lnortorcycle service.

The Eleetrio Shep
Wolf Electric Co.,

1810 FARNAM ST.
Tyler 1414.

Wire for us and we
will wire for you.

BED

BENNETT ELECTRIC CO
fob

SAFE AND RKLIAIILE WIRING

it PAYS to PLEASE
301 Omaha Wt. Bank Bldff. D 3a 18.

Omaha Electrical Works
Electric Elevator Repairs

and
Westinghouse Motors

108-1- 3 V. 11th St. Phon Douy. HB1.

ELECTRIC WIRING
That Can lie Depended Upon.

Electric Household Appliances.

LANKTREE ELECTRIC 00.
Tjler 1011. 808 South 18th St.

EDISON HODSEWIRED EASILY

Model Concrete Building Hat Spe-

cial Plant for Electrics.

SPECIALLY BUILT CONDUITS

Wlrlnur Thns Mmlr "Implf Mnttcr
nnd rrnnnement Is On Which

tJlirs (irent ntttnrtnn
nt All Times,

Concrete, has become one of the most
popular building materials for dwellings
Blnce Edison has been agltntlng the
model concrete house for the middle and
poorer classes the method of building ha
been greatly simplified nnd It Is notice-
able how easily the electric wiring mav
be Installed

The walls are constructed by ponrlnif
concrete Into molds. As the pouring
proceeds, specially constructed conduits
for electric wires are placed In position
and wherever there Is to be a wall
bracket for an electric lamp a small box-
like opening Is made, so that the wires
may bo carried In nnil out as desired
Thus when the house Is finished the con-

duits are. all ready for the electrician
Wiring the house then becomes a sim-

ple matter of pulling the wires through
the conduits, which are moisture proof,
being simply holes In the solid walls

Jack o' Lantern .

Does Tricks Out of
Season and Talks

A lir litiitnl..t. l,.ntr... JnHn. n

ti acted considerable attention at n recent
nvtill.lf Int. II ...... ............! I.. I.ja t ii i,4in nil.., mill III ll.ivi'
r'nss pillars cemented nt rlther end to '

brown porcelain itiMilnturs.
At specified times during the da the i

pumpkin would bleak the silence and j

answer questions and crack Jokes with I

the mystified spectators who Invariably
gathered around his enclosure.

The secret of the device la In an
especially designed dictaphone placed o

the hollow head nnd collected to a
uipwiui oiirriuor ny roncenicu wires I'ine.
tightly drnwn conductors passed In ver-
tical lines through tiny holes In the In-

sulators and pillars and 'uiu'i'ale.l
grooves In the table legs to 'he floor
below.

Idaho Women Make
Cooking a Pleasure

by Elsotric. Stove
Electric cooking has become so much

the fashion In Idaho that It might al-

most be called a fail were It not lor tho
very substantial mode of expression It
hns taken, for It stops at nothing less
than regular electric kitchen ranges.

The Great Shoshone and Twin Kails
Water l'owor company of Twin Palls.
Idaho, havo been ordering electric ranges
by tho carload to supply tho demand from
the housawlves In this and closely

stateji.
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ITe ought io
more telephone inet."

customer
your telophono

number is told "the
is busy."

"Line

that cus-

tomer

Tel-

ephone Lines?

Good in Fixtures for the
is as essential as in dress, speech or personal appearance. It is proof of an artistic

possibly of artistic superiority. YOUR HOME IS ONE HOME that indicate your
refined taste. There is nothing so indicative of your good choice as good fixtures. We
design electric light fixtures to your individual taste

DURABLE. AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS.

. BURGESS-GRANDE- N COMPANY
PHONE. DOUGLAS 681.

"'Busy.'' havt

suit and

Be
There is more in a in summer

in a in So ib the time to ad

ef 4n

to
Ctar 84. OO Electric Iroa Is

bow on aalo tor

K yem hT an olA ttrle eteotrlo lroa
v,. i not tn ro(l woekhiK order, or if

you any other old lroa (It oed not
be w will allow you lor It
on th prloe of a new Iron up to
JULY 1, 1913. This will enable you to
ecure a iron tor

An eleoUrlo troa ta the cleanest, handV-ei-t

and beat and can be uaed with comfort
In any room at a very araall cost

A with every iron and
we keep It In good working order
without coat to you.

Coutraot
Doutiai 10C1,

Dopartmont,

Light & Power

Summer Time

Will Soon Here

To tho who

cnlls for
nnd

line

is Busy"

Mny mean the
his intended

order to your competitor.

Havo You Enough

purse.

1511 HOWARD STREET.

ironing- - re&k tfca.n

month, winter; now take
rantaga

Special Our Patrons
regular Flat

82.T&

hare
electric) 50

purchase

84.00 82.25,

guarantee

Telephone

Omaha Electric

Company

gives

NEBRASKA

TELEPHONE

403-- NT

Taste Light Home

should

EXCLUSIVE,

Offer

COMPANY


